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Act Grown Up
When Looking
For First Job

By RUTH MILLETT

Tips for the high school gradu

Defying the threatening weather
Arnold McQire traveled to Rock Janice Lorenzen Takes Part20 Blue Mountain Gem Club mem-

bers and their friends attended a
field trip to Whitney and the Burnt

Creek to spend a week or so with
his father, Henry McClure, who ates looking for his first real job:

cf Wallowa.' A gift for the one
traveling the farthest distance
went to II. Dyer of Washington,
D.C. .'

Following the potluck dinner
the day was spent taking care of
the annual business, with officers
remaining the same, and enter-
tainment of sports and visiting.

The next meeting will be held
I'll the last Sunday in June, 1900
and in the Fame place.

The Elledge Clan reunion was
held at, Emigrant Springs State
I'ark Sunday with 70 friends and
relatives present.

Clyd Elledge of Kahlotus,
Wakh . opened the meeting. He
then tuiued the session over to
his sun, Tim of Cashmere, Wash.

(lifts .inre presented to the
eldest ainin present, W. O. Sher-

wood jfl La Grande, and the old-es- t

wiiian. Mrs. Lillian Elledge

River area, to find jasper, agate is herding cattle on the range. In 22 Day Tour Of MexicoRemember that you are a job
hunter, not a professional teenand petrified wood, Sunday.

Meeting at the Sumpter junction
' Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Hill and the Jeret valley to see the -- uralager. So dress and act like an
family visited al the home of Mrs.at 8 o'clock in the morning, nine adult: heeli instead of socks and

Janice ivoremen, La Grande, is

participating in tour of
Mexico with other youth of the
Disciples of Christ (Christian)

people and the rural clinics.
The third week's lour will cen-

ter around Mexico City. The

Hill's brother, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Bahlpy of Pleasant Valley on Fat- -

loafers for girls, suits instead ofcars left for the designated rock
area.

Three visitors were present. They
dungarees for boys.' churches of 14 states, she is a youths will visit the main ProtGo alone when you go job hunt Imember of the First Christian

herw Day .

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nice, and ing. It may bolster your courage Church of I.a Grande.
their granddaughter. LeAnne Wal The youth gathered in San An

estant ministerial trainng center,
Union Seminary. They will wor-

ship on Sunday at the Union
church in Mexico. Sidelights will
include visits to the pyramids,

to take a friend along, but you'll
have better luck if you job hunt

were Mr .and Mrs. Allen Rich-nion- d

from Clurkston, Wash., and
Lee Turner ot La Grande, brother
of Ralph Turner, who has been a
member of the club for several
years.

A picnic luncheon was spread at
noon by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Speckhart. Gladys Maxwell, Lee
and Ralph Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Eberhardt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Gerards, Irvine Coleman,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Richmond,
Mr; and Mrs. Cliflo.-- d Draper, Dr.
and Mrs. A.' M. Koester, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Carlson, and Mr.- - and
Mrs. Hay Barnhart. After lunch
the group then continued to the
Whitney area to look for petrified
logs. Everyone returned with ruck
and reported a good time.

. It will bt the 10th anniversary
for the club when they meet
July 12 at the Catherine Creek
Park. Arrangements are being
made for a potluck at 1:30 p.m.
and home made ice cream and

ELGIN BRIEFS
by yourself.

tonio, Texas, to visit Mexican
Christian Institute, Disciple-supporte-

service center. Their firstSit up straight when are are C'sft centers, I'aricutin Volcano

ker, and Mrs. Henry McClure
traveled to Pondosa Sunday eve-

ning to view the fire damaged
town.

John Shea of Hoseburg, visited

Loren Hunt was taken to the tnlking to a prospective employ main oojeciive in Mexico was a
Grande Konde Hospital at La er. Don t lounge around. four-da- visit at San I.uls Potosi.
Grando Friday following an ac If you are asked to fill out a POSITIVELY PREVENTS SUNBURN

ton ton moult $ACf
For two days they

' collaborated
for several days with his uunt andcident in the woods. Hunt was form, do It neatly and give some with Mexican church youth in
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Hillsawing loKs alone when he acci thought to the answers you write work project, painting church

and Lake Patzcuaro. They will re-

turn July 14.

The youth pay their own ex-

penses on the trip, but leadership
is provided 4y church men and
women so that young people al-

ready committed to Christian
service may see. mission work
first hand and may learn to work

down.dently severed a finger. He drove
to Elgin and was taken to the

cnairs and tables and redecorat
ing.

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Flack and
Give a lot of thought to what

Moving over to Aguascalienteshospital in the First Aid car.
o

THC

AROUNO PRODUCT '

4 OZ.

1.19
Ptus Tax

you nave to oiler a prospective
employer, lie isn't interested in for five days, they will round outdaughter, Kathy. of Summerville,

were Sunday visitors of Mr. and what he can do for you, but what two weeks visiting Disciple mis
you can do tor him.Mrs. Willard Fordice and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Flowers and

Mrs. Nellie Crum accompanied
b her daughter, Mrs. Genevieve
McCall and son Jesse Gene, left
Tuesday morning for Seatle. They

cake will be featured on the menu. If you really want a job don't
and play together as a group and
with people of a different en-

vironment and ulture. Providing

sionaries, national church pastors
mid other leaders. They will stop
at the Mountain of Light farm
and conference grounds. A side
trip will take them 150 miles up

look disinterested if the hours
stem long, or if the pay isnt as

his mother, Mrs. Clyde Jackson
traveled to Dam Saturday.will attend the Rhinchart fam leadership for the 38 young peo

much as you've heard some other ple are Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.ily reunion. They also plan to irs GOING
TO HAPPEN

Kay Flowers visited for a week Mills and Mr and Mrs. Walter
Lantz, all of Indianapolis, Ind.

attend the Oregon- Centennial in
Portland before- - returning.

graduates are getting. The im-

portant thing is: will you have a
'

chance to move up if you work
hard' and prove that you are re-

liable and trustworthy?

In And
Around Town

Mills and Lantz are on the staff
of The United Christian Mission-

ary Society, Disciple board of

with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Whiting, La Grande.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhoda of La
Grande, were Sunday visitors at
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Green.

missions and education. 'Wednesday
8 p.m., Crystal Rebekah lodge

Don t get discouraged if the
answer is, "We don t have any
thing right now, but we may need Mr and Mrs. Arlie Alderman ofmeeting in Odd Fellows temple.

Thursday
someone later." Go back later Chehalis, Wash, and granddaugh
so that you won't be forgotten ter, Sandra Locke of Spokane,

If you give anyone s name as were visitors in the home ot Mr.12 njcn, The Soruptimist will
old a luncheon meeting in the a reference be sure to tell the and Mrs. Howard Zumwalt. They

Look Who's
Here

Srcajawea. person about it. And don't for are returning to Spokane follow
1 p.m., Associated Women of get to tnanK any person who goes ing a trip through the red woods

and along the Oregon Coast. They
the First Presbyterian church
will hold a luncheon.

to the trouble of writing a rec-
ommendation for you. left La Grande this morning.GRANDE RONDE8 p.m., The Eagles Auxiliary Let good manners and a

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams and
family returned home Thursday
from a week's vacation trip. They
attended the Centennial fair ui
Portland and visited relatives at
Taeoma. Bonnie Wade returned
to Elgin with the Adams'.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Harwoo'd

have bought the Myrtle Running
home.

o r
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Graham

Tecently visited their son and
daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Graham of Rockaway and
their grandson and granddaugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Schweb-k- e

of Redding. They attended
the Centennial Fair and the Ice
Capades at Portland with the
Schwebkcs.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wayt and

children, Arlene and Melvin re
turnprl hnmn Qtint;iv frnm a tur.

Mr. and Mrs. George Follett ofwill hold their regular meeting
in the hall. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Phillips,

straightforward approach help
you sell yourself to any person
who interviews you for a job.6 p.m.. World War I Widows now of Bend, arrived Monday and 25F0OTElgin, have a son born June 30

He weighs eight pounds, 12 ounc-
es and is not named as yet.
ST. JOSEPH

will meet w ith Mrs. Allie Albert- - spent some time visiting friendsTry to learn something from
in and around La Grande. Theyevery interview so that you will
are former residents oi La

son, 1805 ',2 Cedar street for a

picnic supper.

Friday
Grande.. He was circulation man

have a better idea of what is ex-

pected ot a young person look-

ing for a job.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Johnson, 1103
O avenue, have a daughter born
June 29. They have named her
Katherine Marie and she weighs

arer for the Observer among
other enterprises.2 p.m., Garden Club will meet

at the clubhouse on Y avenue. Frequently the simplest recipesnine pounds and six ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Secvers,Installation of officers to be held. HAPPY BIRTHDAY1306 N avenue, have a daughter

are the preferred ones. "Lemon
Frosted Peaches'1 will become a
favorite. Simply fill chilled goldSaturday ' born June 30. She weighs seven

pounds, four ounces and is not
named.

July 1
p.m., An open house will be) week vacation. They attended

graduation exercises at the Uni
en, canned cling peache halves
with lemon sherbet and garnish
with coarsely grated lemmon

held honoring Mr. and Mrs Tom
Klackman Sr. of Island City, on
their 50th wedding anniversary. rind. Serve as a refreshing des

Minnie Carson, Perry
Tom McKenzie, Wallowa
J. W. Strong
Richard Taylor
Susan Bates
Don Merrill

Draft Board To Close
The local Selective Service

versity of Oregon where Arlene
graduated with a bachelor of
science degree. She will teach in
the Mt. Eden. Calif., school

sert or an exotic accompaniment
to a main course such as chicken

The affair will be held in the
home of their son Bob Blackman
ef Island City.

Board will be closed all day on
or duck.July 3. '

Mom...Hey,
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Don't Forget the New

TRIPLE FRUIT

SHERBET

;..by Meadow Gold!

IT'S THE
. . ...

MOST!
r .

Orange . . . Lemon . . . and Lime

what a value!
Quality vinyl-plasti- c specially (tempprrd for

greater flexibility and strength;;' Lightweight,
easy to carry. Rugged kinkproof hose will

not harden or crack. Weather-resistan- t to sunlight and extreme

temperatures. Brass couplings fit perfectly, arc heavy duty weight.

A DEAL TREAT FOR EVERYONE
For rich, creamy flavor at low,

low cost just reach for SEGO. . .
Always use double-rfr- h Sego Milk for

cooking, coffee, for infant feeding. And you'll
be getting top quality plus extra value

with'.Sego coupons.

Here is the latest frozen refreshment flavor to be introduced by Meadow Gold .....
Triple Fruit Sherbet! Foll-ilavore- with orange, lemon and lime, It'i a delicious, refresh-

ing cooler for summer weather. A big hit with the young fry, its sure to be a hit with

Mori and Dad, too! Be sure to get a hblf gallon of Meadow Gold Triple Fruit Sherbet at

SHERBET J
'EM rtATrr)

r t

Try some today!
Remember! Save SEGO coupons and

get valuable gifts.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled. For each

garden liow you wish to order by moil, genii
$ix couxin from Segn Milk pint $1.25 (inrludr 37

for handling) to SKGO PREMIUM DEPT.,
153 KEARNY ST., SAN FRANCISCO 8. CALIF.
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your grocer's for this holiday weekend. "

Meadow Cold dairy products are made fram milk and cream produced by outstand-

ing Union County dairy herds and are delivered fresh daily to your grocer by re-

frigerated " -- --
truck.

trioMeadow Gbld. Ois utors
WO 3-57-

RADIO & MUSIC SUPPLY1 CO.
LA GBAirGE1507 Jefferson 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg. George Tin, Prop. '

r La GrandeEnterprise 771


